
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

but fle whiey and (ettti filet %vas givett va aPPa ren tly \v,]]
handled.

ThIe abdomen wils very muvh(1 disten<leil îNîill gas. S.S. enfemafl
with turpentitie sueeceded on]y in part in reluoviiig t1is, 'File iost
of the distension seemîed to be iii the colon.

Palpation eiieited ver 'ylittie iniforna tioti. Tiere vw as a gen cmil-
ized terttlrness, but tlic point of greaitest teîtderîwess seenîed lu be
iii the region of tlic spleen and flic left kidnie ', as deep palpation
here seeîncd to give more pain to tlic bahy thaii oJeisewere.

Oculito-,il-riary siscn. Teeiid alwa vs se rvaiied before pass-
ing lus urinie. There xvas a îtîarked pliiiiiosis. Tenderness of flice
left kidney w'as notieed as stated above.

The urine mas aeid, uiîarked reaci ioni for aliim hi. TFiile ut t(ir)-
soopie examnmationl siîowed al littie blood aii al tret tietidomîs 11111tuber
of plis cels. IDr. ll\lcKee mIadle ail exauttittlatioti of the nrille and
rei)orted ltaI lie got al pure ettitti1re ofi (01011 hacîlli fiontl it.

On tue(. titird dlay there was suevli a seriolns volfflitîott <of affa irs
l)'serit dit deatit seemîed tu be pelfflitîg. Teunj)eratfilre \'a., 105,
jîutse I 60, eifiid pautial ii 'ollttatose, a îid \%itii tliùse eoiiditioiis
present t1 gave a few wviiffs of et lier ami exa ai lued the alhdotn cii.
The riglît kidim wy~as pal pii e 1111( apPa reitiy imrtuai. 'I1iîc lcft
seemued to be eiilarged 10 tw() or thiree tintes ils normîal size, and
deep palpation limier fli igli t an estitesia gave evidencee of pain.

With. tliese filets at 11011(1 itadvxsed( tlte iltotiier 10 ali ow itie Io
operate.

Operation -was carried ont au ]loin- later, Nvitil the assistance of
D)r. Nicholson, a the Vaîteoiiver Oeîîemai i lospitai, unîder liglit
(,tfier anestiiesia. iýly inceision, w'iiieit was a, posterior une, disclosed
a kidney aiîtost as large as in flte aduit. Il Nvas inîtense]i'v eongested,
being alnost black in colon. 1 delivered the kidtiey, plae-ed a large-
sized cliroi ligature about flie pedielc, and etit e kidliey awvay.
The wound was elosed up wvitli a sinali dtrain left iii sitie. The wiîole
finie eonsutued in flie operation was ten minutes.

In four hours after lthe operation fi1w temtperatnre \vas normai
and remîained so durîng convalescence, wiîc îvas uninterrupted.
In twcnty-four itours lucre \vas neititer pus nor hiood in the urine,
and there wvas a normal aniolut being scereted.

Two years after the operalion 1 exainined ficltid, and during
that flme lîc has retîtained healthy antd lias grown as an ordinary
child would.

Titis case is interesting for two reasons: In the first place 1 ean
iind no record of an operation having been done for a similar con-
dition in a yong, child, and iii the second 1 ean f'md no0 record of


